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 Almond growers in California’s Central Valley routinely use tank mixes of the diamide 
insecticide chlorantraniliprole and the triazole fungicide propiconazole for pest management 
during bloom. Although this mix is considered safe for honey bees, I investigated possible 
sublethal effects on the nursing behavior and hypopharyngeal gland morphology of one-week-
old nurse bees.  For one week I fed newly emerged adults pollen treated with pesticides at 
minimum concentrations that had previously been shown to affect honey bee development, after 
which I caged them with developing queen larvae to assess their ability to tend the larvae.  For 
15 minutes I observed and recorded the time each individually marked nurse bee spent with her 
head and thorax inside the queen cell and her abdomen rhythmically contracting.  After this 
observation period, I removed their hypopharyngeal glands for imaging and determined the 
average width of their acini as a proxy for their ability to produce royal jelly.  I found no effect 
of either pesticide individually, a mixture of the two, or of the insect growth regulator insecticide 
diflubenzuron, which I chose as a positive control due to its previously demonstrated effect on 
hypopharyngeal gland morphology, on time spent nursing, or on mean acini width of the 
hypopharyngeal gland. A significant relationship does exist, however, between the mean width 
of an individual nurse bee’s acini and the time that that individual bee spent engaged in nursing 
behavior toward the queen cell to which she was exposed. Based on the hive level effect, 
however, this study may not be sufficient justification for assuming that sublethal effects are not 
a concern. 
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 The European honey bee Apis mellifera L. (Hymenoptera: Apidae) is a eusocial insect 
adapted to collecting floral resources.  Honey bees collect, process, store, and consume pollen 
and nectar from flowers and in the process provide valuable pollination services to many if not 
most of the plants they visit 1.  Due to their generalist foraging habits and the relative ease with 
which they can be kept and moved, growers are increasingly reliant on these pollination services 
for many crops, to the point that honey bee pollination recently has been estimated to be worth 
more than $18 billion annually in the United States 2.  Much of this value manifests as managed 
honey bee hives that are moved around the country as “pollinators for hire” to service different 
crops, often in extensive monoculture 3.  Honey bee pollination is critical for almond production 
specifically, and in 2016 between 60% and 75% of commercially managed hives in the US were 
shipped to California, a percentage that has continued to rise with the recent increase in acreage 
in almond production 4.   
 Environmental Protection Agency regulations and economic incentives have driven the 
adoption of pesticides that are “safe” for honey bees in that they have low acute toxicities 5.  Low 
acute toxicity alone, however, does not preclude the possibility of sublethal effects in insects, 
and a large body of research regarding the sublethal effects of the pesticides used in agriculture 
on honey bees has emerged 6–10.  These sublethal effects can have significant impacts on honey 
bee colony health that may not be apparent from simple toxicity assays, particularly effects 
attributable to altered behaviors such as impaired dance communication or learning ability 11–14.  
While not reducing any individual bee’s lifespan, these impairments can decrease the colony’s 
foraging ability and efficiency, ultimately resulting in potentially inadequate food stores to 
survive the winter.   
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 Honey bees are eusocial insects, and thus their colonies are made up of morphologically 
distinct “castes”, each with its own set of functions in the colony.  Queen honey bees are 
responsible for reproduction, laying unfertilized eggs that become male bees, or fertilized eggs 
that become either workers or new queens.  Worker bees are responsible for almost all other 
activities involved in allowing the colony to thrive, from tending to and feeding the queen and 
developing larvae, to leaving the colony to forage for floral products, primarily nectar and pollen.  
These collected floral products are processed by workers and either stored, consumed, or fed to 
the queen or developing larvae 1.   
 Chlorantraniliprole, sold under the trade name Altacor®, is an anthranilic diamide 
insecticide used to protect a wide range of crops, including tree nuts, from feeding damage by 
chewing insect pests, and functions by activating ryanodine receptors, causing paralysis and 
death 5,15.  Chlorantraniliprole is considered safe for honey bees, nonlethal at typical residue 
concentrations in acute toxicity tests, with a contact LD50 >140 µg/bee and an oral LD50 >4 
µg/bee in adults 5 and with no effect on adult emergence when fed to larvae, except when larvae 
were also fed the fungicide propiconazole 16.   
 Propiconazole, sold under the trade name Tilt®,  is a triazole fungicide employed to 
protect a variety of crops, including tree nuts, against fungal pathogens and functions by 
inhibiting ergosterol biosynthesis, preventing fungi from forming cell walls 17.  Because animals 
do not synthesize ergosterol, propiconazole and other sterol biosynthesis-inhibiting fungicides 
have long been assumed to be safe for insects, including honey bees.  Propiconazole in fact has 
low acute toxicity to adult bees in topical and filter paper applications 18 and does not affect 
honey bee adult emergence after larval consumption, except when combined with 
chlorantraniliprole 16.   
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 The insecticide Altacor® (a.i. chlorantraniliprole) and the fungicide Tilt® (a.i. 
propiconazole) were chosen for this experiment because both are approved for application to 
almonds during bloom for the control of the peach twig borer (Anarsia lineatella Z., 
Lepidoptera: Gelechiidae), brown rot blossom blight (Monolinia laxa, M. fructicola) and 
anthracnose (Colletotrichum acutatum) 19,20, and are often legally applied together as a so-called 
tank-mix 16.  In addition, both active ingredients have been found in pollen samples taken from 
active honey bee hives 21 and have been shown to act synergistically, likely through 
propiconazole’s inhibition of the cytochrome P450 monooxygenase enzymes that normally 
metabolize chlorantraniliprole 16.   
 Diflubenzuron, sold under the name Dimilin®, is an insect growth regulator that protects 
leafy plants from feeding damage by insect larvae 22.  It interferes with chitin synthesis, 
effectively preventing developing larvae from molting 23.  While diflubenzuron is toxic primarily 
to immature bees, it affects the health of both larval and adult bees by reducing oviposition by 
queens and larval survival, thereby decreasing numbers of adult worker bees in colonies24.  In 
addition, topical exposure and consumption of diflubenzuron are associated with reduced adult 
worker weight, increased larval mortality, and decreased size of hypopharyngeal gland acini in 
adults 16,25–27.  Dimilin® was chosen as the positive control for my experiment because when fed 
to nurse bees it decreases survival of developing queen larvae 28.   
I hypothesized that exposure to pollen treated with commonly used pesticides in almond 
orchards with no documented acutely toxic effects on individual bees, such as fungicides, may 
have colony-level effects by affecting nursing care of developing queen larvae, especially in 
cases of synergistic effects of multiple pesticides.  As a proxy for assessing sublethal effects on 
royal jelly production, a key component of nursing behavior, I tested whether any observed 
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interference might be mechanistically mediated by pesticide impact on hypopharyngeal gland 
development, as has been demonstrated for numerous pesticides (reviewed in Berenbaum and 
Liao 2019).  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Chemicals and pesticide treatments 
 Collaborators at The Ohio State University (C.-H. Lin and R.M. Johnson) prepared and 
cold-shipped five pollen treatments: 1) 100 ppm of the formulated insecticide Dimilin 2L® 
(Arysta LifeScience, Tokyo, Japan), used as a positive control, 2) a treatment control (water), 3) 
40 ppm of the insecticide Altacor ® (FMC Corporation, Philadelphia, PA, USA), 4) 90 ppm of 
the fungicide Tilt® (Syngenta, Basel, Switzerland), and 5) a 40:90 ppm mix of Altacor ® and 
Tilt ®.  All concentrations refer to concentration of the relevant pesticide’s active ingredient per 
unit mass of treated pollen.  The treatments were made by dissolving the appropriate amount of 
each pesticide or pesticide combination to reach the final target concentration in distilled water 
and hand-mixing with commercially purchased bulk mixed pollen (BetterBee, Greenwich, NY, 
USA) at a 4ml:4gram ratio of pesticide solution to dry pollen until all liquid was absorbed, 
before blending in a Ninja® food processor (Sharkninja Operating LLC, Auburn, AL, USA) 
until pollen pellets crumbled and reached a paste-like consistency.  The Altacor®-Tilt® 
combination ratio was chosen based on the ratio of the maximum label rate of active ingredient 
for application to almonds.  The tested pesticide concentrations were based on the beginning of 
synergistic effects on adult bees reported by Wade et al. (2019).  Treated pollen was prepared in 
advance and kept in -20°C storage before being fed to the bees. 
Nurse bee preparation 
 Nurse bees were prepared using methods modified from Shpigler and Robinson (2015).  
In advance of each experiment, brood frames were collected from hives located in Urbana, IL, 
maintained by the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.  Brood frames were kept in an 
incubator at 34°C and 50% relative humidity, and newly emerged bees were collected each day.  
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On Day One of each replicate, one-day-old bees from the same hive were collected and were 
each marked individually with one of ten different colors or color combinations, using model 
paints (Testors, Vernon Hills, IL).  Ten workers, one with each color/color combination, were 
caged in each stand-up Petri dish (100 X 20 mm; 130182, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, 
MA), hereafter referred to as “observation arenas”, with a circular-cut beeswax foundation wall 
(FN-135, Mann Lake Ltd., Hackensack, MN) to attempt to simulate a queenless-hive condition.  
Each observation arena was provisioned with 1.0 gram of its assigned pesticide-treated or control 
pollen, a 2-ml 50% (w/v) sugar water feeder for bees to access ad libitum, and a 2-ml tube with 
deionized water.  The sugar water diet was changed every three days.  Bees were kept for one 
week in a dark incubator at 34°C and 50% humidity before the nursing behavior assay.  All 
treatments in the same replicate from the same hive were performed on the same day.  Replicates 
for the same hive were performed within three days.  In total, three replicates from each of three 
hives were evaluated in summer 2017 and 2018, hive Y42 being tested in 2017, and hives Y47 
and Y25 being tested in 2018.  The queens in each of these hives were reared and open-mated 
locally.   
Queen cell preparation 
 I used standard commercial methods 31 to produce queen cells.  The royal jelly used for 
grafting was obtained from the University of Illinois apiaries in advance and kept in a -20°C 
freezer before using.  On Day Four of each replicate, 20 to 40 one-day-old larvae from a hive 
were transferred into queen cups to which had been added a small amount of royal jelly. The 
transferred larvae were then placed into and incubated for three more days in the queenless-
broodless upper portion of a so-called “Cloake board hive”, a hive set up to exclude the queen 
from the upper portion so as to encourage the worker bees present to nurse the developing queen 
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cells.  The Cloake board hive was set up on Day One of the replicate, and the larvae were 
transferred into their queen cups and inserted into the Cloake board hive on Day Three. The 
Cloake board hive was treatment-free, and foragers could freely come and go through an upper-
hive and a lower-hive entrance. 
Nursing behavior bioassay 
 On Day Seven, the four-day-old-queen cells were collected from the Cloake board hive 
and transferred to the incubator in which the nurse bees were kept (34°C, 50% relative 
humidity). Three to five healthy queen cells were haphazardly selected for the bioassay in the 
same day.  For the nursing behavior bioassay, each observation arena, with its ten individually 
marked nurse bees and the pollen they had been provided according to the arena’s assigned 
treatment, was positioned so that the DI water feeder faced upwards, and the feeder was replaced 
with a four-day-old queen cell.  The nurse bees were monitored for a 15-minute observation 
session, and nursing behavior associated with queen cell care was observed by eye and recorded 
with an individually customized LabView program 32.  A worker bee was defined to be engaging 
in nursing behavior if she positioned her head and thorax completely inside the queen cell, and 
her abdomen was visibly contracting rhythmically.  In these assays, bees usually responded to 
the first queen cell provided, but, if no nursing response was observed for the 15-minute 
observation period, another queen cell was provided to the cage and the assay was repeated until 
nursing behavior was observed, up to a maximum of five repetitions.  Due to a limited number of 
queen cells for each replicate, queen cells that were observed to stimulate a nursing response 
were reused for as many cages as possible.  The nursing bioassay was restricted to daytime 
(~9:00 am to 5:00 pm) to control for the effects of circadian rhythms on behavior; outside of 
these times, behavioral responses strongly decreased (personal observation).  In total, three 
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replicates (each consisting of five arenas, one with each treatment), from each of three hives 
were tested.   
Hypopharyngeal gland morphology 
 After the nursing behavior assays were carried out, the nurse bees were immediately 
frozen with liquid nitrogen and stored in a -80°C freezer until they could be dissected.  
Dissections were performed on a silicone dissecting dish in bee saline 33 in order to prevent 
osmosis-driven changes to morphology when the glands were extracted.  Nurse bee heads were 
removed from their bodies and secured to the dish using minuten pins; the hypopharyngeal 
glands (HPGs) were removed using standard dissecting equipment and digitally imaged at ~5x 
magnification using an Olympus DP20 digital camera (Tokyo, Japan) and Olympus SNX2-ILLT 
microscope (Tokyo, Japan).  Due to the continuous and imprecise magnification of this setup, a 
small section of 1-mm grid printed onto acetate transparency sheet was affixed to the dissecting 
surface, such that when the images were processed using ImageJ (version 1.4.3.67 U.S. National 
Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA, http://imagej.nih.gov/ij/), the scale of each image 
could be independently determined using the grid lines.   
 Once the scale of each image was calibrated, ImageJ was used to measure the widths of 
five arbitrarily selected acini from each image.  Only acini that were in focus and judged to be 
“normal” in shape (i.e., very roughly grape-shaped, with no conspicuous bulges) were selected; 
these were measured perpendicularly to the axis defined by their attachment point to the axial 
collecting duct and their centers.  Abnormally shaped acini were excluded because there were 
very few if any in any given hypopharyngeal gland, and because the measurements I took were 
intended to determine the mean diameter of the acini, which any bulges or protuberances could 
artificially inflate.  Mean acini width was then determined for each nurse bee by taking the 
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average of these five measurements, and mean acini width for the ten nurse bees in each 
observation arena (the unit of replication) was determined.   
 Notably, the hypopharyngeal glands of some of the dissected bees were seen to be 
significantly “shriveled” in appearance (Fig 4B) relative to glands that were “healthy” from other 
bees (Fig 4A).  In an attempt to find an effect of the pesticide treatments on the hypopharyngeal 
gland morphology that might not be captured by the mean acini measurement described above, I 
categorized the gland from each nurse bee as “healthy” or “shriveled” by eye based on gross 
appearance.   
Statistical analysis 
All data were entered into Microsoft Excel, and statistical analyses were performed using 
the R statistical package (R Core Team 2016).   
Acini morphology and treatment/hive 
A two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to determine the effects, if any, 
of treatment and hive on the mean width of the acini of the nurse bees in each observation arena.  
A Shapiro-Wilk test for normality indicated that the set of mean acini widths for the observation 
arenas did not deviate significantly from a normal distribution (W = 0.977, P = 0.496), satisfying 
the assumption of normality required for a two-way ANOVA.  A Fligner-Killeen test for 
homogeneity of variance indicated that variance was homogeneously distributed between 
treatment groups (d.f. = 4, P = 0.604), and hives (d.f. = 2, P = 0.397), satisfying the assumption 
of homogeneous distribution of variance required for a two-way ANOVA.  The first ANOVA 
conducted included an interaction term between treatment and hive and yielded no significant 
effect from the interaction (d.f. = 8, F = 1.001, P = 0.456).  This term was thus removed from the 
model.   
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To determine whether the frequency of bees whose hypopharyngeal glands were 
categorized as “shriveled” differed significantly between treatments, the number of bees with 
“healthy” and “shriveled” hypopharyngeal glands was determined for each treatment and a Chi-
square test was performed.    
Nursing time and treatment/hive 
 The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to determine the effect, if any, of treatment or hive of 
origin on the amount of time the bees in each observation arena spent nursing a queen cell they 
were given.  A Shapiro-Wilk test for normality indicated that the amount of time spent nursing in 
each observation arena was not normally distributed (W = 0.899, P = 0.0009), requiring the use 
of the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test.   
Individual nursing time and acini width 
 Kendall’s rank correlation test was used to determine the correlation, if any, between 
each individual nurse bee’s mean acini width and the time she spent nursing.  It was necessary to 
use the nonparametric Kendall’s rank correlation test because of the non-normality in the nursing 
data (Shapiro-Wilke, W = 0.951, P = 0.001) attributable to ~77% (332 out of n = 432) of the 
nurse bees failing to spend any time nursing the queen cell their arena was presented with.   
 To further explore this relationship, the bees were separated into two groups: “responders” 
and “nonresponders” composed respectively of nurse bees that did and did not engage in nursing 
behavior.  Because the mean acini width of the nurse bees in the responders group was normally 
distributed (Shapiro-Wilke, W = 0.977, P = 0.0824), Spearman’s rank correlation test was used 
to determine the relationship between each individual bee’s mean acini width and the time she 
spent nursing.   
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 Additionally, a Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare the mean acini width of 
responders and nonresponders.  The nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test was necessary because 
the mean individual acini width of the nonresponders group was not normally distributed (W = 




Acini morphology and treatment/hive 
 A two-way ANOVA revealed that, across the three hives tested, there was no significant 
effect of treatment (d.f. = 4, F = 0.77, P = 0.548; Fig. 1A), nor of hive of origin (d.f. = 2, F = 
2.105, P = 0.136; Fig. 1B) on mean acini width of the nurse bees in an observation arena.   
Table 1 shows the number of bees in each treatment whose hypopharyngeal glands were 
categorized as “shriveled” and “healthy”.  A Chi-square test showed that the number of bees 
whose hypopharyngeal glands were categorized as “shriveled” did not differ significantly 
between treatments (χ2 = 1.43, df = 4, P = 0.84).   
Nursing time and treatment/hive 
 Results of a Kruskal-Wallis test indicated no significant effect of treatment (d.f. = 4, F = 
0.487, P = 0.870; Fig. 2A) on total time the nurse bees in an observation arena engaged in 
nursing behavior when exposed to a developing queen cell.  A separate Kruskal-Wallis test 
showed that there was an effect of nurse hive of origin (d.f. = 2, F = 7.135, P = 0.0134; Fig. 2B): 
arenas populated by nurses from hive Y42 (46.67 s +/- 9.34 s SE) engaged in 62% less nursing 
behavior than those from hive Y47 (123.53 s +/- 23.69 s SE) and 69% less than those from hive 
Y25 (148.46 s +/- 28.51 s SE).  No significant difference was found between nursing times for 
arenas populated by nurses from hives Y47 and Y25.   
Individual nursing time and acini width 
 Kendall’s rank correlation test was used to determine whether a relationship existed 
between the mean width of an individual nurse bee’s acini and the time that bee spent engaged in 
nursing behavior toward the queen cell to which she was exposed.  The test identified a 
statistically significant positive relationship (z = 2.2177, P = 0.027; Fig. 3A).  Among the 
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responder bees (those nurse bees that did engage in nursing behavior), Spearman’s rank 
correlation test indicated that the relationship between an individual bee’s mean acini width and 
the time she spent nursing is significant (S = 122980, P = 0.017; Fig. 3A).  A Mann-Whitney U 
test failed to confirm a significant difference (W = 14376, P = 0.0585; Fig. 3B) in mean acini 
width between responders and nonresponders, although the P value of 0.0585 was close to being 





 Although no pesticide treatments tested had a statistically significant effect on the time 
the nurse bees in an observation arena spent nursing, on the mean width in each observation 
arena of the acini of the hypopharyngeal glands of the nurse bees, or on the number of nurse bees 
whose hypopharyngeal glands appeared “shriveled,” nurse bee hive of origin did have an effect 
on the time the nurse bees in an observation arena spent engaged in nursing behavior.  However, 
the biological importance of this significant effect is confounded by the experimental 
conditions—namely, that colony whose bees engaged in nursing behavior significantly less 
(Y42) was tested in 2017, while the other two hives (Y47 and Y25) were tested in 2018. There 
may well have been some unaccounted-for variation between years that cannot be differentiated 
from a colony-level difference in behavior.  I also found a positive correlation between an 
individual nurse bee’s time spent engaged in nursing behavior and the mean width of that bee’s 
hypopharyngeal gland acini.  Although it has been previously reported that acini from the 
hypopharyngeal glands of worker bees in nurse colonies (whose populations are artificially 
skewed to include a higher percentage of young workers) are larger than those of workers from 
control colonies (with normal population age distributions) 35, to the best of my knowledge this is 
the first report of a relationship between individual nurse behavior and hypopharyngeal gland 
morphology.   
 My results do not corroborate previous work, such as Gupta and Chandel (1995), who 
found that six days after consuming 10 µL of sugar syrup containing 50 µg of diflubenzuron (the 
active ingredient in the Dimilin 25% wettable powder) the nurse bee hypopharyngeal gland acini 
were significantly smaller than those of the untreated control bees.  There are several possible 
explanations for this lack of agreement.  In their study, the diflubenzuron dose they tested was 50 
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µg/bee in 10 µL of sugar solution, administered orally.  This dose is much higher than the dose 
received by any individual bee in my study, in which the ten bees in a cage were given 1 g of 
pollen with 100 ppm of diflubenzuron, for a nominal average dose of 10 µg diflubenzuron per 
bee.  In fact, by the end of the testing period, there was pollen remaining in the cages, meaning 
that each individual nurse bee likely ingested considerably less than 10 µg of diflubenzuron.  If 
this experiment had been repeated with a higher dose of pesticide, the results might have more 
closely conformed to this previous work.  Also, they tested a different formulation of Dimilin 
(25% wettable powder rather than the 22% 2L liquid flowable formulation used in this study).  
Differing inactive ingredients might significantly alter the effects of the active ingredient in 
honey bees, or the “inactive” ingredients may have their own physiological effects that can differ 
by formulation36.  It is also possible that the single large dose delivered in sucrose syrup in Gupta 
and Chandel’s study had a different effect than would a chronic lower (but cumulatively 
equivalent) dose delivered in pollen.  An additional consideration is the nutritional content of the 
contaminated pollen that the foraging honey bees are collecting, as it has been shown that pollen 
from different plant species varies in its nutritional utility to honey bees and can differentially 
affect the health of those bees, particularly when exposed to environmental stressors such as 
parasites or pesticides37.  For the purposes of controlled experiments, it is also important to note 
the treatment of pollen used; the pollen in this experiment is cleaned, dried, and irradiated, which 
makes it shelf-stable and kills any pathogens that might be present, but also may change its 
nutritive qualities relative to those of the freshly collected pollen.   
 My results indicate that newly emerged adult honey bees consuming chlorantraniliprole 
and propiconazole in their diet at levels approximating field exposures, as are experienced by 
honey bees providing pollination services in almonds in California’s Central Valley, do not tend 
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developing queens less assiduously than do bees consuming pollen not treated with pesticides.  
This study, however, does not rule out the possibility that other sublethal effects might result 
from exposure to these pesticides, nor does it exclude adverse effects of exposure to these 
pesticides at other concentrations and under other hive, nutritional, or weather conditions.  
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TABLE AND FIGURES 
 
 Dimilin Control Altacor Tilt Mixed 
Shriveled 8 12 10 10 8 
Healthy 77 74 78 73 81 




Figure 1.  A) Mean acini width of the nurse bees in each arena plotted by pesticide treatment of 
that arena’s pollen diet.  No significant difference was found between the means in each group.  
Bars represent means +/- 1 SE.  B) Mean acini width of the nurse bees in each arena plotted by 
nurse hive of origin.  Mean acini width was higher in arenas from Hive Y25 than in those from 
hive Y47, but neither was significantly different from hive Y42.  Bars represent means +/- 1 SE.   
  





Figure 2.  A) Mean time (seconds) that a queen cell was attended by nurse bees in an arena 
during an observation period, plotted by treatment.  No significant difference was found between 
the means in each group.  Bars represent means +/- 1 SE.  B) The mean time that a queen cell 
was attended by nurse bees in an arena during an observation period, plotted by nurse hive of 
origin.  Arenas with nurse bees from Hive Y42 nursed significantly less than arenas with nurse 
bees from Hive Y47 or Hive Y25, between which no difference was found.  Bars represent 








Figure 3.  A) Total time that each nurse bee spent engaged in nursing behavior toward the queen 
cell to which her arena was exposed, plotted on the y-axis against the mean width of the acini of 
that nurse’s hypopharyngeal glands, plotted on the x-axis.  A trendline generated from the linear 
model including all the nurse bees in the experiment is plotted in black over the data (Kendall’s 
rank correlation; z = 2.2177, P = 0.027).  A separate trendline generated from only the 
responders, who engaged in nursing behavior, is also plotted in red over the data (Spearman’s 
rank correlation; S = 122980, P = 0.017).  B)   Individual nurse bees’ mean acini width plotted 
for responders and nonresponders.  No significant difference (Mann-Whitney U test; W = 14376, 






Figure 4.  A) Example of a hypopharyngeal gland categorized to be “healthy”.  Note that acini 
appear rounded and plump.  B) Example of a hypopharyngeal gland categorized to be 
“shriveled”.  Note that acini appear shrunken and wrinkled.  Scale bars in lower right of each 
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